
 

About us, our elevator speech….. 

A uniquely stylish mobile wine bar for all kinds of event providing expertly sourced wines and 

fizz from independent, family-run vineyards across the world.  

 

We love wine. You love wine. Let’s get together. Vin Van Voom……. The unique 

mobile wine bar.  

We love good wine, we love good times. But we’ve noticed that the two don’t always go 

together. Turn up at a festival, a corporate event or a big party and it’s usually the same old 

plonk, served without care, or knowledge of the grape……..bad wine for us means bad times, 

which is maybe ok for some, but for us ok is not good enough..  

 

So we’ve done something about it. Meet Vin Van Voom.   

 

Invite our wine experts to your party 

We bring high quality wines and fizz, uniquely sourced by our very own wine expert, to where 

we’re needed most. Your event. Our wines are a bit special, sourced from family-owned 

vineyards, chosen for drinkability, sophistication and value for money. And served with smiles, 

passion and expertise. Your wine-loving guests will be impressed.  

 

Event catering with style and sophistication 

What’s more, we bring you all this in our rather retro (but spanking new) trailer based on a 

50’s-style Airstream. Bottles of pleasure, with bucketfuls of style. And worry not if you don’t 

know your Asti from your Malbec – we’ll help you choose exactly the right wines for your 

occasion. Even if you are a bit of a wine buff, we think you’ll still be excited and intrigued by 

what we’re offering. We are.  

So, if good wine is your idea of a good time, let’s get together and put a little Vin Van Voom 

into your special event.  

 

Vin Van Voom.  

Good Wine. Good Times.  



Our mobile wine bar 

Our 50’s-style mobile wine bar brings unique, expertly-sourced wines to any kind of event.  

 

Style, sophistication and smiles. 

We believe in doing things right. For us, that means looking good as well as making sure you 

and your guests are delighted.  

 

Our mobile wine bar is designed to do just that. It’s distinctive –  a specially commissioned, 

customised retro styled trailer which not only looks the business, it does the business, drawing 

in crowds wherever it goes.   

 

Facts you need to know 

– Size matters: The Vin Van Voom trailer is 18ft long and 6ft high  – that’s 160 cubic 

feet of wine heaven.  

– Reduce, Reuse, Recycle: Our reusable drinking vessels are made from recycled 

material, and our lighting features the latest high tech low power LEDs.  

– Efficient and friendly: Our knowledgeable team can serve up to 250 people every 

hour with integrity and personality. 

– A world of wonderful wine: Our diverse selection of wines is sourced from all the 

major growing areas of the world, and from family-run vineyards, which makes them 

unique to us.  

– You, you, you: Tell us your preferences, tastes and budget, and leave the rest to us. 

We’ll listen to you, and develop a customised selection of wines that will be more 

exciting than you could have hoped for.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Events 

Bring your event to life with our mobile wine bar featuring hand-picked wines and fizz from 

small vineyards, served with passion and style.   

 

Make your event go with a Vin Van Voom 

We can put a little Vin Van Voom into any event. From private parties to company 

celebrations; from weddings to festivals to street food events. We don’t just bring wine to your 

party, we bring style, professionalism and fun. You can relax, knowing your guests will be 

more than happy, and we’ll do the rest.  

 

Working with you 

We will tailor our approach to your event. Because every party is different, we’ll have a good 

chat with you well in advance, and make sure our range of wines is just right for you and your 

guests. Want more fizz? Less red? Something special? We can do that. Have your wine your 

way – that’s what we’re here for.  

 

 

 

 



Our wines 

We bring an expertly picked selection of unique wines and fizz to any event in our customised 

1950s trailer.  

 

Special wines, especially for you 

 

Our unique selection of wines 

We really know our wine, and we really know the people that make it. That’s why we can 

source unique, delicious quality wines directly from small, family-run vineyards around the 

world. It’s a tough job, travelling, tasting and getting to know these extraordinary wines from 

passionate producers, but we do it because we care.  

 

Great wines, great value 

That means you not only get very special wines indeed, you get them at the kind of prices only 

those with inside knowledge can deliver. We know you’ll find that very much to your taste.  

 

 

 

 

 



Our team 

Our wine experts bring passion, experience and knowledge to make any corporate event or 

private party a memorable one.  

 

Meet our party people…..Our team of experts at your disposal 

We bring a world of experience to the party. From start to finish, you’ll be dealing directly with 

people who care and really know their stuff. Plus, they know how to show you and your guests 

a really good time – they’ve had plenty themselves!  

 

Kate Goodman 

Kate’s our wine guru. Her love of wine began when she spent her University holidays working 

in the French Alps, the Ardeche and the culinary epicentre, Lyon. Wine remained a great 

pleasure throughout her subsequent career in accountancy with KPMG, and when she joined 

start-up company The Skills Factory she also began studying for her professional wine exams 

whilst also working at Oddbins in her spare time. It was inevitable that she would make wine 

her career, and in 2003 she opened Reserve Wines, an award-winning shop in Manchester, 

which has expanded into Corporate, Wholesale and now worldwide wine sales through 

www.reservewines.co.uk In 2012 she appeared alongside Michel Roux Jnr as the regular drinks 

expert on the well loved BBC Food and Drink show. Now, as a founding member of the Vin Van 

Voom team, she brings these years of passion, industry knowledge and wine expertise to your 

event.   

 

Anna Tutton 

Anna’s passion for food and wine started early during her family’s travels around Europe, 

America & Australia. Subsequent ‘gap year’ living in France and Spain saw her discovering a 

penchant for wines and developing a knowledge of the processes and terroirs of wines. But all 

good things come to an end, and Anna returned to the UK to take up a career within stock-

broking, where she became the ‘go to’ girl for selecting wines for corporate lunches and 

dinners, further expanding her knowledge and understanding of the grape. During another 

period of travelling, Anna spent time in New Zealand, establishing an internet café in Wanaka 

on the South Island, and gaining in-depth knowledge of New Zealand’s exceptional red wines, 

most notably Pinot Noirs. Returning home again, she continued her creative approach to life by 

establishing a new business – Tread – which produces household items such as furniture, 

picture frames and outdoor planters, from recycled tyres. As Tread evolved, Anna found spare 

time to devote to her love of wine and took up residency in Kate Goodman’s Reserve Wines 

shop. Here she achieved recognised wine qualifications – she’s currently at WSET level 2, and 

plans to obtain her Diploma. She’s excited to be in an industry she loves and is passionate 

about making great wine accessible and enjoyable for everyone. She sees producing her own 

wine, one day, as an achievable goal.  

 



Mark German 

 

Mark’s our expert in corporate affairs, operational matters and all things of a technical nature 

having spent most the majority of his career at senior leadership levels within Airlines and 

Holiday Companies. His background is Aviation, where he began his career with British 

Aerospace and Airbus travelling the world. Eventually he settled down and joined First Choice 

Airways, leading the Engineering and Maintenance divisions. As part of the Airlines and Tour 

Operators leadership team Mark was responsible for developing the long haul strategy, 

resulting in the decision to be the first European Airline to order the Boeing B787 ‘’Dreamliner’ 

airplane in 2005, subsequently leading the project as 'Head of 787'. With the merger of the 

German and UK Tour Companies (creating the worlds largest holiday company), Mark’s 

leadership role expanded, playing a significant and prominent role in developing new concepts 

and innovative solutions with Boeing, and negotiating a $4.5Bn order for next generation 

aircraft. You might ask: “What does all this have to do with wine?” Well, Mark – in addition to 

being a lover of good wine and food in general – has spent many years living and working in 

countries recognised for their wine (Spain, France, West Coast USA, New Zealand, Australia to 

name a few) being wined and dined by major aircraft companies and airlines. In the corporate 

world they don’t do things by halves, and having spent most of his recent life residing in 

Seattle with Boeing Mark has got to know more about great wines from the West Coast of the 

USA than anyone else in our team. What’s more, Mark’s high-level experiences in corporate 

life have given him the knowledge Vin Van Voom needs to provide an exceptional service to 

customers and businesses alike.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



How to hire us 

You can hire our beautiful mobile wine bar for your event. Our unique expertly sourced wines 

will make your party a special one.  

 

Let’s get this party started 

t’s easy to book us for your event. Just give us a call, or send us an email, telling us where 

you’d like us to be, and when.  

 

If we’re free on that date, we’ll have a chat with you and find out exactly what you’re looking 

for. We might even suggest some ideas you haven’t thought about. Then, we’ll put a plan 

together and give you a price.  

 

If you like what we propose, it’s party on! 

 

We look forward to creating a unique experience for you, and exceeding all your expectations.  

 

Contact; 

Web;   www.vinvanvoom.com 

Twitter;  @thevinvanvoom 

Email;  cheers@vinvanvoom.com 

Tel;  07814931167 

 


